Narrow complex tacharrhythmias
 Haemodynamic unstable Immediate DC cardioversion as per ACLS protocol  Haemodynamic stable  Vagal maneouvres  IV Amiodarone (loading dose of 150mg over 10 mins, may repeat if failed to rate control; followed by infusion 30 mg/hour) Check with senior if failed to rate-control with amiodaronemay consider other anti-arrhythmics eg  Diltiazem (0.25 to 0.35 mg/kg loading followed by infusion 5-15 mg/hour) -caution hypotension  IV Beta-blockers (metoprolol titrate 0.5-1mg, esmolol 0.5mg/kg/min for one min followed by 0.05-0.2mg/kg/min) -caution hypotension  IV Digoxin (1 mg over 24 hours in increments of 0.25 to 0.5 mg, followed by 0.125 mg to 0.25 mg daily)
Wide complex tachyarrhythmias  Haemodynamic unstable Immediate DC cardioversion as per ACLS protocol  Haemodynamic stable SVT (see above) VT  IV Amiodarone (loading dose of 150mg over 10 mins, may repeat if failed to rate control; followed by infusion 30 mg/hour) Note: for tachyarrhythmias postoperative cardiac surgery -the surgeons prefer their protocol which is 300 mg amiodarone IV over the first hour and 900 mg infusion over the next 23 hours (600 mg if small patient)
Atrial Fibrillation
Deserves a separate mention as it is very commonly encountered in the ICU Can be classified into Recurrent: when AF occurs on 2 or more occasions Paroxysmal: episodes that generally last </= 7 days (most last <24h) Persistent: AF that last >/=7 days 
